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Keeley Brewing Co.,
OF

LAGER BEER.
Foot of Twenty-eight- h St. and Groveland Park Ave.,

BRANa, . iVfTM i. MTU,

United States Brewing Co.,
BRCWIRS OF

FINE LAQER BEER
tte:l.efmcziie:S:

Jftaln Office, Harrlieii 70. Brand Branch, Wat tSf.
BartBoloma ft Lelcht Branch, Nerth aiO. Bartholemai Roaslng Branch, Main 47f
Irntt Brother! Branch, North 405. , K. Q. Schmidt Branch, North 4M.

Val Blatz Chlccfo Branch, Main 4357.

IDWARD C. UIHLIIN, Manager.

Q3SQI

OHICAQO OFFICE,

BHEWEHi

W.nLLNK,

MEt H. HILDRETH, Prat. FRANK LEDERER, St.

Talaphon Monro 378.

Town of Lako Branoh,
Oar. Ashland Ave. and 40th at.

Telephone Yards 7M.

Oornnr Ohio and Union Btraata.

ERNEST HUMMEL, Trus.

SOUTH CHICAGO
BREWING COMPANY

FOOT OF ONE HUNDREDTH 8T.

Brewers of Lager Beer.

5ALVATOR
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AND BAVARIAN BEER.
Brewed of the finest BARLEY MALT and HOPS, well aged. Are now
ready for delivery in wood or glass. Please send orders through our agents
or delivery .men, by mail, or Telephone South 350. Bottling Department,
Telephone South 869.

CONRAD SEIPP BREWING GOMPANY.

7
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CALFSKINS MUST BE GOOD.

Thotc lined for Ilrumhcniln nni1 HanJoH
Arc I'rcpnrcd with OrcntCnrc.

Calfskins nro used nlmost oxduslvc-1- y

in tho nmmifncturo of drutnlieiuls
mid bnnjo heads, nnd tho utmoHt skill
nnd en re nro required In tliclr preprint-tlo- n

for theso uses to produce n smooth,
even, unbroken skin. Tho drum nnd
bnnjo henda nrc nil mndc from skins.
Cnlfsklu Is tho best material, but
sheepskin Is good.

Tho hldct come by rnll to tho fac-
tory In great bundles. They nro ex-

actly ns when tnken from tho carcass,
except that they Imvo been pickled In
snlt. On receipt nt tho factory tho
hides nro thrown Into n small pond be-

sides tho building nnd left thcro to
soak In running water till all tho sntt
It washed out. This takes n long time.
After being freshened tho hides nro
thrown over tho frames nnd "broken."
Tho bits of Ucsh rcmnlnlng on the
hides nro removed nnd tho sklfi is then
soft nnd pllnble.

Tho hldo Is next put In n vnt with
llmo nnd left there for nbout two
weeks. This loosens the hnlr. which
Is scraped off. Then tho skin Is
stretched tight on n framo and shaved
on both sides. Another bath In n vat
gives tho skin n transparent effect nnd
puts It In npple-pl- o order. Onco more
tho skin is stretched out 011 n frame,
mid If nny finishing touches nrc needed
they nro given. After being cut In
shnpo It is ready for tho market.

Tho army drunihcnds aro nineteen
to twenty Inches In diameter. Other
sizes vary front tho tiny ones used for
toy drums to tho great big bass drums
some of which nro sixty inches In
diameter. Dnnjo heads nro of moro
uniform stzc.

THIS NEW CHAMOIS.

Wouldn't Clcnti Window un Nicely iih
It Wna Kxpcctcd tu Do.

There Is a prominent doctor In Phila
delphia who Is busy telling a little Joke
on himself. It appears that he em
ployed an Irish servant, who hud just
m rived fiom the "ould sod." Starting
out one morning ho noticed ills otllco
windows were rather dirty, and calling
Itrldget, ho Instructed her to clean
them before he returned. At the same
time lie told her that ho would stop nnd
purchase 11 new chamois skin and send
it homo, and with this she was to clean
tho windows. After be had gone his
rouiuN, he returned to his otllco.
(ilauclug at the windows, ho found
them thickly streaked with grease. Ho
called Itrldget, and the following eollo
quy look place:

"Itrldget, didn't I tell you to clean the
windows V"

"Yes, cor."
"And didn't I tell you to iwc the new

chamois';"
"Yes. sor."
"Well, did you use ltV
"Sure I did. sor."
"Let me see the chamois," said the

doctor, and Itrldget promptly brought
It. Then for tho llrst time he learned
that his wife had left the house a half
hour before bo did In tho morning and
had sent homo some tripe. Tho doctor
declines to say what happened to the
chamois skin.

In Legal Terms.
If I were to give you an orange, said

tho .lodge, I would simply say, "I give
you the orange," but should tho trans
action be entrusted to n lawyer to put
In writing ho would adopt this form:

"I hereby give, grant, nnd convoy to
you nil my Interent, right, title and nd
vantage of and In said orange, togeth
er with Its rind, skin, juice, pulp and
pits; nnd nil rights nnd advantages
therein, with full power to bite, suck,
or otherwise out the same or give away
with or without ilnd, skin, juice, pulp
or pits; anything hereinbefore or In
any other deed or deeds, Instruments
of any nature or kind whatever to tho
contrary In any wise notwithstanding."

There Is only one kind of disputing
for which there Is nny excuse that
which terminates In going to tho
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Jkalc to
esliy's Ale and Porter

bottled by themtalvti.
Equal to Impelled t One Half the Price.

Why Old Pint mul llnusca Don't Kent.
Real catnto men and owners should

not overlook the fact that tho I.ako
View Gns Fixture Company, 233 Lin-
coln nvenue, Telephone North 708,

oil cuaudellers, making tbcw
equal to n:w at very small cost. In
mauy cases after expending inouoy foi
calclmlnlngorpaperliiK, the chandelier
aro left lu tho same dirty,
condition as before, aud aro not In
keeping with tho new decoratlous,
thereby spoiling tlmt which has been
done, when at a very small cost the
chandeliers, brackets, etc., can bo

equal to new. We reflnlsh In
all the latest colors, such as polished
brass, gilt, rlcb gilt, old copper, polish- -

wl copper, oxidised copper, silver and
gold.

We are also makers of a fine line of
gas fixtures at prices to suit the times.

Call np North 708. Our igent will
call and estimate
UKB TIBW G&3 riXTOBB OO.,

BRAND BREWING COMPANY.

Brewer of Fine Bteerm

ap Eltton Avenue,
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JOSEPH THEURER
President

PETER SCHOENHOFEN

MAIN

Avenue and
W. 18th St.

TELEPHONE

CANAL 9

CHARLES WACKER, Free, aal Tree.

Y Ntr- -" Wil
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H.

TELEPHONE

TELEPHONE WEST 661.

JPsaBvOr7Ffl09BmKrfe Z&MBKBfS

OFFICE:

Canalport

nicartcf

F. H. PIET8CH
Secretary and Treasurer
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Brewers and Bottler of

Sole Brewers
and Bottlers of
the Celebrated
EDELWEISS"
Table Beer.

TELEPHONE 4S3

BOTTLBaS OP THE CELEBRATED

H. H. T.

of

'A. Vice and I'.
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CARL BUHL
Vice

LIE

BREWING CO.

near
16th

TELEPHONE

8

HIGH GRADE BEER
$0&&

fHIO.

The Wacker Brk Brewing Co.,

"Wiener" and "Ulmer" table Beer.
171 North Desplaines Street.

CHAS. WACKER. Pre. ADAM Vice Pre. BELLAMY, Sec.

McAVOY BREWING C0M

and the Tonic,

"MALT MARROW"
JOHN Pres. Treas. JULIUS

fttffiM0.

cmcAao,

Office, 2349 South Park Avenue, Chicago,
Telephone South 82B7.

ORB,

-- aFr'Tamfejj"e
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President.

SEkKIKmM

Bottling Dapt.i

Burlington
Street

Street.

CANAL

HOHBNADEL,

&

ORTSEIFEN,

Brewers Bottlers Celebrated

President. THEODORE OEHNE, SCHILLER, Secretary.
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SOUTH

BREWERS ,ND BOTTLERS
OF THE CELEBRATED , . . .

BAVARIAN
. . and

SALVATOR
and

Extra Pale Beers.
LAKE SHORE, FOOT OF 27TH STREET,


